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This bulletin summarizes findings from a nin e year study of woody
ornamental s in A las ka. Those familiar with such materi als recognize that
such a brief p~o d of experimentation yields no hard and fast conclusions,
even though supplemented by critical observati on. and by the experi ence
of those who have the :1dvantage of a longer residence here.
Two classes of woody plants are described - those nativ~ to A laska,
and those introd uced. Evaluation of these two cla sses of materials is
n ecessari lv differ~nt a nd has a different basis. It is known that native
materia 1s 'arc ha rdy, and thanks to th e work of the U. S. Forest Servi ce,
their range of adaptati on is kn0\1"11. T heir value as ornam entals is problematical.
The ecund class of mat~ rial s consists of exoti c trees and sh rubs.
Their ornamental value has been well establi shed, but their ra nge of
adapta ti on in Alaska is fo r th e most part still uncertain.
An attempt has been mad e to establish the ra nge of adaptation of
th ese introduced materi als and the value of the native material s as ornam ental s by distributing them fo r testing to cooperators from Homer to
Fairbanks, to Veneti e within the A rctic Circle. and to Ch ignik out on the
A laska Penin sula. Such cooperation has been establi shed largely with
church groups and schools in several communiti es. To these, most sin cet·e
thanks are due for thei r unrecognized but devoted assistance.
These studi es were initi ated and conducted by M . F. Babb. wh o in
1948 brought a wealth of experience to th e A laska Agricu ltural Experiment
Station from W yoming . Be has been assisted at the College Farm by
Arvo Kallio.- A ll an H. M ick, Director
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OrJtameJttal Trees And Shrubs For Alaska

T

HIS bulletin lists and describes trees and hrubs that are considered to
have merit for landscape use 111 Ala ka. It is designed to serve as a
guide in selecting suitable material for landscaping private homes,
public buildings or military bases. It should also be of value to nurserymen or prospective nurserymen by indicating what types of materials
3.re most likely to succeed in various sections of the state.
ly locations. In a similar manner,
if the natural habitat of a species is
)n high, well-drained land it would
be unwise to select it for a wet or
poorly-drained site.

Some of the varieties and species
described might not be considered
highly desirable for landscape use
in more southerly latitudes wher·e
the range of selection is greater, but
~o offset that loss some are includ ed which are not adapted to more
outherly latitudes. Thus to a certain degree Alaskans have an opportunity to develop their own in:lividualistic type of landscape architecture.

The relative hardiness of a tree
or shrub must also be taken into
consideration in selecting it for a
particular exposure. In general, halfhardy types will survive better if
planted on a northeaj:erly, east or
southeast .exposure provided such
~ xposur;es are reasonably well protected from strong winds and
tonns. To be sure, they will often,
if not generally grow better or faster
:m a southerly or southwest exposure but eventually, as they increase
in size, the lower portions of the
trunk and bases of the lower limbs
become bare and suffer injury from
"sun scald" which weakens and may
eventually kill the whole plant.
Such injury usually occurs during
unseasonably warm winter days
when the low, level rays of the sun
strike directly on the exposed portions of the trunk or lower limb
bases. It often can be overcome by
leaving the lower branches unpruned, but the safer way is to plant
half-hardy materials in locations
where it will not occur.

The degree of winter hardiness
:>£ some of the species and varieties
is not exactly known, but where
possible the distribution and native
nabitat of each is given .
For the native tree species chief
reliance as to distribution and habitat has been placed in Forest Service
Handbook No. 55 by Taylor and
Little. For introduced species o~
trees or shrubs the local distribution
is given, if known, otherwise the
general area or region of its origin
is given. These should be used as
guides in selecting- materials for a
given location. Thus if the natural
:listribution of a particular species
is confined to the southeast or south
portion of Alaska it may not be
mfficiently hardy for more norther7

Descriptions as to height, growth
habit, or even the appearance of
some trees and shrubs will be found
to differ from those given in many
standard references. Such differerences reflect the influence of enYironmental factor
which vary
greatly in Alaska, from its more

outherly portions to the northern
limit of each tree and shrub species.
For this reason a shrub which
might be considered suitable for a
base or foundation planting in a
more northerly area might be entirely too large and aggressive for such
use in a more southerly location.

LOW SHRUBS
Alnus crispa.[ Ait.) Pursh.)
AMERICA~ GREEN ALDER

(L.) Britt. Common bearberry,
Kinnikinick, Kinnikinnik, Mealberry, Hog-cranberry.

Other names A. mitchelliana M. A .
Curt., A. viridis Am. auth., not DC.,
Green alder, Mountain alder

Shrub or ground cover, trailing, prostrate with long flexible branches
covered with reddish to grayish papery bark. Leaves short-<petioled, entire, broadly oval to long-oval,
rounded at apex, shiny, bright green,
smoot h above, lighter beneath, i to
U inches long. Flowers white, tinged
with red, about 1/ 6 inch long, in
terminal clusters. Fruit berry-like,
dull orange-red, ! to t inch in diameter, dry and mealy, single stone,
ccnsisting of 5 to 10 partially or .
wholly fused nutlets.

Shrub 1 to 2 feet, low, spreading,
aromatic when young, occasionally
to 8 or 9 feet. Leaves egg-shaped to
bvoadly vound-oval, 1! to 3! inches
lon~ sharply nointed, usually somewhat rounded at base, finely and
closelv toothed, smooth beneath or.
slightly hairy on veins, bright green
above. Female flowers (catkins) on
slender, softly-hairy stems.
Distribution: Widely distributed in
central and northern Alaska.
H abitat a nd landscape use: Prefers
cool, moist sites. Used mainly for
planting in wet soils where other
. rubs might not lbe adapted.

Distribution: Arctic regions, south
to west Newfoundland, Quebec,
South Dakota, Washington and
n orthern California .
Habitat and landscape use: Found on
exposed rock and sandy soils forming large mats. It makes a good
ground cover for rocky slopes or
s<! ndy, shady locations. Apparently

Arctostaphylos twa-ursi (L.) Spreng.
BEARBERRY
Other names Uva-wrsi twa-ttrst
8
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not adaoted to alkaline soils. Rather
d;.fficult to establish.

B etula nana L.
DWARF ARCfiC BIRCH
Other name B. nana s ubsp. exilis
(Sukatch.) Hult. )
S hrub 1 to 3 feet, much branched,
with v·e lvety, slightly resinous twigs.
Leaves rounded, less than !! inch
long. often •broader than long, round
at apex, glossy dark green above,
net-v·e ined •b eneath. Female catkins
erect, ?i- inch long, scales of about
equal length, upper ones usually entire, lower ones 3-lobed; nutlets with
very narrow wings.

Dwarf peashrub used as a doorway
planting
Habitat and la~dscape use: Widely
adapted but prefers very well-drained light, sandy loams. Tolerant of
ai kali. Has proved hardy over period of four years in Matanuska Valley. Valued fot: its locust-like foliage, bright yellow blossoms and
graceful 'habit. Useful for f·o undation plantings, specimens or for low
windbreaks and borders.

Distribution: Widespread in Alaska
over coasts and in mountains of interior from northern part of southeast Alas ka to western end of Alaska P eninsula and Bering Se a,
north to Arctic coast, not reaching
United States.
Habitat and landscape use: Thrives
best in moist locations. A low, graceful shrub for rockeries or rocky
slopes.

Caragana pygmaea D~
DWARF PEASHRUB
Other name C. gracilis, Hort.

Shrub 1 to 3 feet, with slender, pendulous ·Or sometimes prostrate
branches. Leaves ! inch long, of 2
pair of leaflets on central axis.
Leaflets ! to ! inch long, reverse
egg-shape, short pointed. Stipules
short, spiny. Flowers yellow, pealike, i inch long, single, on stalk !
inch long. P'o d i to I t inch long
~oofu .
·
'
D istribution: Caucasus to Siberia
and Tibet.
Habitat and landscape use: Widely
tolerant but prefers well-drained
sandy loam. Is tolerant of alkali.
Has proved hardy at Matanuska
over IJeriod of 8 years. Grown for
its golden yellow, pea-like .flowers
arranged along slender, pendulant
branches in early spring. Excellent
for foundation planting, low hedges
or for grouPS on lawn.

Caragana microphylCa, Lam.
LITTLELEAF PEASHRUB
Other names C. arborescens var.
arenaria, Hort. C. altagana, Poir.
Shrub 4 to 6 feet, wide-spreading,
often wider than high, young bark
light gray, branches long, slender,
few branchlets. Leaves 1!! to 3 inches
long, of 6 to 9 paired leaflets k to !
inch long, oval to rounded-oval, dull
grayish-green, silky at first, smooth
lat·e r. Flowers yellow, i inch long,
pea-like, often in pairs. Fruii a pod
about It inch long, 1/ 6 inch wide,
green, becoming brown and splitting to shed seeds.
Distribution: S iberia and northern
China
9
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Cotoneaster integerrima Medic.
EUROPEAN COTONEASTER
Other names C. vnlga ris LincH.,
Red-berried cotoneaster
Shrub 3 to 6 feet, bushy, rounded,
horizontal branches with dense
wool-like hairs on young growth.
Leaves egg-shap ed to oval, % to 1 ¥.!
inches long, sharp pointed or rounded at end; smooth or nearly so
above, wooly-haired beneath. Flowers 2-4 in nodding clusters, about
:14 inch across, white with rose tint.
Fruit globular, :14 inch in diameter,
bright red.
Distribution: Europe, western Asia,
Siberia
Habitat and landscape use: Adapted
to wide range of conditions but prefers a rich, well-drained soil. Well
suited to g·roup plantings, borders,
or partially shaded sites.

Juniperus

co?wn~unis

L.

COMMON_rUNIPER
Other names Prostrate juniper, Old
field common juniper, Mountain
conunon juniper, J. comn11111is var.
saxatilis Pall., Syn. J. communis
var. montana Ait.
Shrub low, wide-spreading, nearly prostrate or trailing, forming
paiches .to 10 feet in diameter,
rarely a :tree to 30 feet in United
States. Leaves in whorls of 3, erect
or spreading, % to % inch long,
sharp and prickly, whitish and
grooved above, shiny yellow beneath. Fruit dark blue, covered with
light bluish to whitish bloom, t to
! inch in diameter.
Distribution: Throughout most of
Alaska. From southeast Alaska
north in central Alaska to Porcupine, Yukon and Koyukuk rivers
and west to Bering Sea and west
side of Cook Inlet.
Habitat and landscape use: Thrives
besi in sandy and loamy, moderately moist soil, •b ut grows well even
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in rather dry, rocky and gravelly
ground. It prefers sunny, open situations. Of value for borders and
ground cover for sandy and rocky
soil. May .also be used for foundation or entrance plantings but is
ra.ther wide for these latter uses.
Juniperu~ horizontalis (Moench)
CREEPING JUNIPER
Other names J. P?'ostrata, Pers. J .
sabina var. procumbens, Pursh. J .
?'epens, N utt. ).
Shrub prostrate, usually with long
trailing branches having n umerous
short branchlets, sometimes to 4 feet
high. Leaves are paired; older leaves
mostly scale-like, 1 I 16 inch long,
blue green, forming 4-angled S•tems
1/ 16 inch broad; young leaves
needle- or awl-shaped less than t
inch long, aromatic odor. Fruit blue
with slight grayish bloom, about ~
inch across, pendulous.
Distribution: Southeastern interior
along Chitina and Copper rivers,
northwest to Mount McKinley Park.
Habitat and landscape use: Rocky
or sandy banks, mossy bogs, but will
do well· even in rather dry, gravelly
soil. It prefers sunny, open situations. Of value for borders and as
ground ·c over for rocky and sandy
soils. Is also used m foundation and
enirance plantings, but is rather
wide-spreading for these latter u ses.

Led1-tm groenlandicum Oecler
LABRADOR TEA

Other names L. latifolium, Ait.
Shrub 1 to 3 feet, upright, evergreen,
covered with rust-colored woolY'
hai-rs when young. Leaves ever-'
green, rounded to narrow-oblong;
1 1to 2 inches by t to ! inch wide,
dark green and slightly hairy a•b ove,
with dense, rust-colored wooly hairs
beneath. Flowers white, in 2 inch
clusters at tips of branches. Fruit
oblong, to t inch in length.
Distribution: Greenland .a nd Labrador >to Alaska and south to northern
United States.

LOW SHRUBS
H abitat and landscape use: Usually
in bogs or low, wet soils where but
few plants survive. It is adapted for
borders of evergreen plantings or fo-1'
low, swampy sites. It thrives in both
sunhy and partly shady locations.
Best transplanted with ball of soil.

Loiseletwia procumbe11s Desv.

ALPINE AZALEA

Other names Azalea procumhe11s.
Linn. Chama ecistus proru'lllbr! llS,
Kuntze.
Shr ub or ground cover to 6 inches,
prostrate, forming a mat. Leaves
evergreen, oval to narrowly oblong,
f. to :1 inoh long, smooth . Flowers
small, p ink , or whi.te with pink
tinge, in clusters at tips of •b ranches.
Distribution: Alpine arctic regio-ns
of North America, Europ e and Asia.
Habitat and landscape use : Thrives
best in sunny or partially shaded
positions in porous, peaty and sandy,
well-drained soils. Is a_dapted for
rock gardens, ·o r other similar locations. It is considered d ifficult to
establish.

Physocarpus intermedius, Schneid.

DWARF ILLINOIS
NINEBARK

Dwarf Illinois ninebark valued for·
bloom and brilliant seed pod cluster! in fall
Habit at and landscape uses Thrives
best in moist, well-drained, loam
soils but is widely to.lerant. Is well
adapted for shrub m~es or as low,
natural hedges. Fall coloration is
outstanding. Has proved hardy for
a period of eight years in the Matanuska Valley.

Physocarpus

Other names Opulaste1· intermedius,
Rydb. 0. Ramaleyi, elson.

Coult.

monogynus

(Torr.)

WESTERN NI EBARK
Other names Opulaster monog_vnu.s,
Kuntze. Spiraea monogyna, Torr.,
Neillia torreyi, Wats.

Shrub to 5 feet, dense, upright.
Leaves nearly cir!!ular, 3-lobed with
rounded lobes and double, rounded
teeth on margins, slightly hairy or
smooth beneath, 1 to 2 ¥.! inches
long. Flowers in flat-topped dense
clusters, whitish or sometimes pinkish, long bloom period. Pods 3 to 5
in number, inflated, in dense clusters, becoming bright reddish yellow
in autumn.

Shrub 2 to 3 feet in height, erect,
dense. Leaves ~ to 1 ~ inches long,
broadly oval to kidney-shaped,
sharp ly divided into 3 or 5 rounded
l obes with sharp s•a w-toothed teeth
on margins, usually smooth. Flowers
white or o:frten pinkish, in dense, umbrella-shaped clusters. Pods usu ally
2, densely hairy.

Distribution Illinois and Missouri to
Colorado and South D akota.

Distribution: South Dakota and
Wyoming .to Texas and New Mexico.
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Habitat and landscape use : Thrives
best in moist, well-drained loam
soils but is widely ·t olerant. Adapted
to shrubberies or low, natural
dividing hedges. Has proved hardy
over period of eight years in the
Matanuska Valley.

Distribution: Man itoba to Wyoming,
south to Kansas and Colorado.
Habitat and landscape use : Bes·t
adapted to very well-drained, deep,
fertile soils but is drought resistant
and grows well in a wide range of
soil :types. The bright, glossy foliage,
profuse whHe flowers foll_owed by
the edible, black fruits make this a
desirable ornamental for use in
front-line planting in -the shrub
border. It also offers possibilities as
a ground cover to prevent erosion
on steep hillsides.

Potentilla fruticosa L.

BUSH CINQUEFOIL

Other names Five finger, hrubbv
Dasiphora
fruti·rosa
cinquefoil,
Rydb.
Shrub 1 to 4 feet, shrubby, much
branched wi-th shreddy bark. Leaves
pinnate or arranged along common
axis, grayish-green, silky. Leaflets
3 to 7, long oblong, 2 to 1 inch,
sharp-pointed . Flowers numerous,
bright yellow, !} to 1! inches across,
solitary or in small clusters on ends
of lbra:hchlets, long bloom p eriod.
Distribution: Circumpolar, south to
New Jersey, Minnesota, New Mexico
and California.
Habitat and tlandscape use: Widely
adapted from bogs to dry, limy soils.
Grown for its bright y-e llow flowers
from late J une until autumn. Useful in large sh·r ub masses but not
very desirable for sm;:~ll ones.

Prunus besseyi Bailey

WESTER

SANDCHERRY

Other names P. pwmila var. besseyi
(Bailey) Waugh, P. prunella Daniels, Sandcherry, Bessey cherry
Shrub 1 to 4 feet, spreading, nearly
prostra·t.e to semi-erect. Leaves oval
to elongated-oval, ·tapering to stem
end, tip blunt or short-pointed, 1 to
3 inches long, smooth, glossy above,
ligher-colored beneath.
Flowers
profuse about ! inch across, white,
on slender stems, appearing with
early foliage. Fruit nearly globular,
often with shol't point, about ! inch
in diameter or occasionally slightly
larger, black or somewhat mottled,
sweet but somewhat astringent.
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alpim~m L.
ALPI E CURRA T

Ribes

Other names Mountain cu rrant, R.
opulifoliwm, Hort.
Shrub 4 to 7 feet, upright, dense,
spreading. Leaves usually 3-lobed,
broadly egg-shaped 1 :to 2 inches
across, smooth, bright g·r een. Flowers small, yellowish-green, inconspicuous, male and female <>n separate plants. Fruit slightly flattened
globe, scarlet, smooth. There are
several varieties, some dwarf, some
with deeply lobed leaves and some
with yellowish foliage.
·
Distribution: Native of the Alps of
Europe. Long cultivated.
Habitat and landscape use: Thrives
in moist loam soils <~nd is very tolerant of shade. Much used for hedges especially in shady s1tes. Valued
for its bright green foliage and scarlet berries.

Rosa acicularis Lind!.

PRICKLY ROSE

Shrub 1 to 3 .f eet, with densely
prickly stem. Leaflets 3 to 7, long
oval -to oblong, ! to 2 inches long,
usually sharply pointed, simply
toothed, dull green and smooth
·a bove, hairy beneath;
stipules
broad. Flowers usually solitary,
deep-ro;;e, H to 2 inches across,

LOW SHRUBS
fragrant; sepals entire and nearly
smooth. Fruit ~ to i inch long, red
somewhat pear-shaped.
Distribution : Alaska to Ontario,
sou th to Colorado, northern Europe,
northern Asia, J apan.
Habitat and landscape use: Widely
adapted but prefers the heavier soil
types or clayey loams and sunny
locations. 'l'"his is not a very attractive rose but may ·b e used in foundation plan tings or in borders.

Ro,sa rubrifolia, Viii.
REDLEAF ROSE

Distribution: Mountains of central
and southern Europe.
Habitat and landscape use : Widely
adapted but prefers heavier soil
types or clayey loams. Of value for
its purplish branches and leaves to
add color to borders or for accent in
foundation plantings.

Rosa rugosa, Thunb.

RUGOSA ROSE
Other names f?. . .ferO.'F, Lawr. R .
regeliana, Andre' & Lind. R . coruscans, Waitz.
Shrub 4 't o 6 feet, with stout arching branches densely covered with
prickles and bristles. Leaflets 5 to
9, oval to oblong, 1 to 2 inches long,
toothed, wrinkled, bright green and
smooth above, softly hairy with
slight 'b loom
beneath;
stipules
broad , leafy. Flowers usually solitary, red or white, single or semidouble, 2 'h to 3 inches across, fragrant. Fruit slightly flattened globe
shape, large, nearly 1 inch in diameter, bright red with long, bright
green, spreading sep~ persisiing to
frost.
Distribution: North China, K orea,
J apan.
Habitat and landscape use: W idely
adapted but prefers heavier typ es of
soils. Very popular for both natu ral
and trimmed hedges, for border
p laniings and as accent sl:_lrubs. Valued for yellow fall coloration of
leaves and large, bright red, showy
fru its, ·o ften used in conserves.

Other names R. gla.uca, Pout-r. R.
ferruginea, Desegl. , not. Vi!!.
Shrub 4 to 6 feet, upright with slender, arching, p u r p lish b ranches.
Prickles few, small. Leaflets 7-9,
long oval to broadly lance-shaped
!i ·to 1! inches long, simply toothed'
bluish- to re d dish-green, smooth:
Flowers 1 to 2 inches, rather few
single, light rose, inconspicuous'
very fa intly fragrant. Fruit slightly
flattened globe about ~ inch long
bright red.
'

Sotbaria sorbifolia (L.) A. Braun

FALSE SPIREA
Other names Ural false-spirea,
Schizonotus sorbifolia., Lind!.)
Shrub 3 to 6 feet, spreading freely
by suckers. Leaves with paired leaflets along central axis. Leaflets 13lance-shaped,
long-pointed,
23,
sharply and deeply toothed, hairy
when young, 2 to 4 inches long.

Redleaf rose prized for the contrast
oi its dusky-red foliage
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Flowers white, in clusters of 4 to 12
inches or more, long.

Northern Asia from
Ural >to J apan . Also in northern
Uni·ted S tates.

Distribution:

Habitat and landscape use: W idely

adapted to soil types bu t thrives
best in moist, well-drained loams . Is
best in groum or in wide borders
where its profuse 'su ckering habit
will not be objectionable.

Spiraea billia:rdii, Herincq.
BILLIARD SPIREA
Origin S. douglas:'i x S. salicifolia

Shrub 4 to 6 feet, erect with bro\':r.,
hairy branches, Leaves oblong to

narrow-oblong, pointed at both ends,
2 1o 3 inches Ion £!, sharply toothed
on upper two thirds. grayish and
thinly hairy beneath when young,
becoming nearly smooth. Flowers
small, bright .. ,..,se. in long, hairy,
rather d ens 2 cl u ~ t OO> r.s, 2 to 5 inches.
Distribution: Originated as a hybrid

under cultivation.

Habitat and landscape use: Widely
tolerant of soil conditions or of light
and shade but thrives best in moist,
loam soils in full or nearly f ull sunlight. Often used in massed plantings where its tendency to spread
will not be objectionable.

Common chokeche rry provides shelter. beautiful. fragrant bloom and
fruit for jellies or food for song and game birds

MEDIUM SHRUBS & SMALL TREES
Acer glabntm var. do11glasii ( H ook. )
Dipp.
DOUGLAS MAPLE
O ther names Douglas r ocky mountain maple ( SPN) , Dwarf mapl e,
Mountain maple.
Us ually a shrub 4 to 6 feet, occasionally a tree 20 to 30 feet in height.
Leaves p aired , 2 to 4 inches long
and broad, 3-lobed with middle lobe
largest. long pointed, deeply, sharply, and irregularly toothed , dark
green and shiny on the upper surface paler on the lower surface with
conspicuous veinlets. Petioles 1 'h to
4 inches long, stout, grooved, reddish tinged. Twigs and buds reddish,
smooth. Flowers l! inch long, greenish yellow, in clusters: male and
female u sually produced se parately
on different plants. Fruit smooth,
with broad, nearly erect or slightly
spreading wings i to 'is inch long,
usually r.ed . Bark thin, smooth, dark
reddish brown. Wood close-grained,
hard, light brown , with lighter colored sapwood .

Distribution: Southeast Alaska along
coast to head of Lynn Canal at
Skagway.
Habitat and landscape use: Found
in rich moist soils on forested slopes.
It is a handsome maple, with graceful, shining foliage which contrasts
well with the red petioles and
branches .

A lnus sinuata (Reg.) Rydb. )
SITKA A LDER
O ther names Alnus crispa (Ait. )
Pursh. subsp. sinuata (Reg.) ~-I ult ;
A. jr tfticosa Rupr. var. smuata
(Reg.) Hult., A . sitchens-is ( Reg.)
Sarg.
Shrub 4 to 6 feet forming dense
thickets from sea beaches to timber
line, sometimes 30 feet or more and
8 inches in trunk diameter.
Leaves ovate, 2-} to~ inches long,
short-pointed, edges with many
shallow, wavy lobes; sticky when
young, speckled yellow green and
shiny above, lighter shiny and
smooth beneath. Young twigs slightly hairy with resinous specks,
orange ·brown and shiny. Male flowers in narrow catkins 3 to 5 inches
long. Cones in clusters, long-stalked,
t Ito i inch long, the seeds with 2
broad wings. Bark dark blue gray,
smooth and thin.
Distribution: Southeast and southern
Alaska along coast; northwest to
head of Lynn Canal, w est along
coast to Kodiak. Alaska P eninsula
and eastern Aleutian I slands; also
on B ering Sea.
Habitat and landscape use: Prefers
moist soils and partial shade. Not
well adapted to landscape uses because of its thicket-forming habit,
but might be u sed as a hedgerow in
moist sites.

Douglas maple. Note airy, graceful
growth habit
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Amclanchier alnifolia N utt.
SASKATOON SERVI CEBERRY
O ther name Northwestern servi ceberry.
S hrub low, dwarf, 4 to 6 fe e t, thicket-forming. Leaves nearly round,
thick, firm, coarsely toothed above
the middle, 1 to 1lh inches long.
Flow e rs sm all, Q inch in diam eter,
wh ite, in small, d ense, elongated
clusters or racem es, very fragrant;
May. F ruit :} to ! inch in diam eter,
n early round, purple, covered with
bloom, edible, sweet.
Distribution : Interior Alaska from
Chitina River <and head of Cook I·nlet north to central Yukon River.
Also at northern end of so uth east
Alask a.
H abitat and landscape use : Rich,
moist soils especially near streams
als·o in open land and drier locations.
R esponds to cultivation. Much cultiv·a ted for .i ts fruit and for borderlike plantings throughout northwestern states .an., Canada, but less attrac tive than A. laevis Wieg., a related variety.

Distribution: Pacific coas t of southeast and south ern Alaska from Hyder to head of Lynn Canal and wes t
to Cook Inlet and Ka·tmai region.
Habitat and landscape use : Occurring in open stream banks and meadows. Makes an excellent fruiting
hedge where adapted.

Caraga:na arboresc('11S Lam.
SIBERIAN PEASHRUB
Other nam e Siberian peatree
Shrub 15 to 20 f ee t, u pright growth
habit, rather fine t extured.
Leaves pinnate with fo u r to six pairs
of leaflets arranged along common,
spiny-pointed axis. Leaflets small,
entire, u sually oblong, rounded at
tip. Twigs angled by small wings of
the bark, som ewhat spiny. F lowers
yellow, pea-like, born e singly. Pod
pea-like, 1 to 2 inches long, sharply
pointed, brown and smooth when
ripe. Seeds 6 or more, oblong or
nearly round, reddish brown .

Aw"ela11 chier jlo1·ida Lincll.

PACIFIC SERVI CEBERRY

Other names W estern servi ceberry.
June-be rry
Shrub to 16 fe et in height and 5
inches in trunk diameter. Leaves 1
to 2 inches long, oval or oblong,
rounded at apex and base, coarsely
toothed a:bove middle, dark green
becomin P" smooth above, pale green
and smooth or slightly hairy bene ath. Young twigs reddish brown.
Flowers about 1 inch across, white,
fragrant, many on short, dense, upright racemes. June. F ruit round,
% .t o % inch in diameter, smooth,
nearly black, covered with 'b loom,
sweet, edible, August or September.
Bark brown or gray ·t hin, smooth
or slightly fissured . Wood light
brown, fine grained, hard.
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Siberian peashrub, hardy and
quick-growing for shelterbelts or
screening hedges
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Distribution: Southeast and interiorAlaska north and west to central
and lower Yukon River districts.
Habitat and landscape use: Common along stream s and moist halfshaded locations. Its smooth stems
become bright purplish-red in winter, making it an attractive shrub
for the landscape border.

Distribution:
Hardy thro ughout
south, west and interior Al-aska.
Habitat and landscape use: Thrives
best in rich, well-drained soils in
open sites. Not adapted to wet poorly drained soils . Recommended
mainly for sheHerbelts and rather
tall hedges and screen plantings.

Comus stolo nifem Michx.

Coto 11 ea,ster acuti.folia Turcz.

REDOSIER DOGWOOD

PEKING COTONEA TER

Other names American dogwood,
Kinnikinnik, Squawbush.

Other name C. pekineusis Zab.

Shrub 6 to 12 feet with slender,
spreading branches. Leaves 1% to
2 inches long, dark, shiny, rather
smooth,
usually
sharp- pointed,
lighter green b eneath, slightly hairy
becoming smooth at maturity. Flowers 2-5 in clusters, nodding. Fruits
black, egg-shaped, 1h inch long, usually with 2 stones.
Distribution: Northern China
Habitat and landscape use: Hardy in
sou thern, central abd interior Alaska. Adapted to poor soils. An excellent shrub for borders or foundations because of its ~mpact gl'owth
habit, its black frui·rn" and b eautiful
shiny, green foliage which turns
bright red and yellow after frost.

Shrub 6 to 10 feet, occasionally to
15 feet, bearing stolons (or branches
touching ground take root at their
tips). Leaves paired or opposite, elliptical or lance-shaped, 2 to 4 inches long, edges smooth, dark green
above, whitish beneath. Twigs and
branches red, finely hairy or smooth.
Flowers small, dull white, in comp act clusters. Fruits white t inch in
diameter with stone as ·broad as
high and rounded at the base.

Elacagnns CMII.muta.ta Bernh.

SILVERBERRY

Other names E. a.?'gentea Pursh. not
Moench. Wolfberry.
Shrub 3 to 13 feet, upright, thicket
forming or suckering, with reddishbrcwn branchlets. Leaves ·o val-oblong with undulating margins, silvery on both sides, often with scattered brown scales beneath, 1 to 3
inches long. Flowers 1 to 3 in cluster, silvery ·o utside and yellow within, fragrant but not showy. Fruit
oval or rou ndish-oval, densely covered with silvery scales, sweet,
mealy, % inch long.
Distribution : Canada sou th to Quebec, Minnesota, Utah. Central Alaska.

Redosier dogwood has attractive
bloom and pleasing contrast of
leaves with red-barked twigs
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Silverberry. Its silvery-gray foliage
provides striking contrast with
other shrubs or backgrounds

Honeysuckle. both in bloom and in
fruit, is one of the most attractive
shrubs

H abitat and landscape use: Grows
well jn almost any well-drained soil.
One. of. the most silvery shrubs in
cultlvatwn. I ~use as ari ornamental
is somewhat limited by its suckering habit. Usefu l as foundation
planting, in borders or for shelterbelts.

Habitat and landscape use: Thrives
under a wide range of conditions
and is reasonably c;trought resistant.
Tall and u pright habit make it useful in rear of border plantings, as
a sc~een. Selected plants make good
specimens for medium-sized lawns.

Lonicera tatm-ica L.

SIBERIAN CRAB APPLE

TATARIAN HONEYSUCKLE

Other name Twin honeysuckle

Shrub 8 to 10 feet in height young
shoots sometimes slightly h~iry.
L eaves egg-shaped to long eggshaped, 1 to 2% inches sometimes
hairy bene.ath. flowers 'pink, crimSOlf or white, % to 1 inch long, in
pa~rs on slender stalks aris.jng from
axlls of leaves, t u bular p ortion of
flo~er swollen; color of pink and
~hrte flowers not t u rning yellow as
m some other species. Berries red
or amber yellow, late spring and
summer.
Distribution: Sou theastern Russia
and Siberia. H ardy in Alaska to
Tanana Valley.

Malus baccata (L.) Borkh.

Other names M. baccota var. sibir:'ca
(Maxim.) Schneid., Pyrns baccata
L., Siberian crab.
Tree 15 to 25 feet in height, usually
strong, wide-topp ed b u t variety
pyramidalis is a narrow upright
form with a spread of abou t 4 to 5
feet. Branches wiry, ·n on-hairy.
Leaves oval to egg-shaped or long
egg-shape, 2% to 4 inches, tapering
gradu ally to the tip, rather thin
smooth. Petioles long, slender. Flow ~
ers white, abou t H inches across
on smooth, green stems 2 to 3 inches
long. Fruit from pea-size to 1 inch
in diameter, nearly round, yellow or
red, waxy or shiny, on long, slender.
stems, the calyx lobes falling away
from mature fruit.
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Siberian crab. beautiful and f ragrant in bloom, provides fruits both
attractive and useful for jellies and food for birds
Distribution: Siberia to Manchuria
and northern 'China. Hardy in Alaska to Tanana Valley.
Habitat and landscape use: Prefers
a rich, well-drained loam soil, fairly
drought resistant and will not tolerate wet, poorly-drained soils. W idespreading types best suited for
windbreaks and screen plantings.
Narrow-headed types make excellent specimens.

Distribution: Europe and northern
Asia to Korea and Japan.
Habitat and landscape use: Adapted
to a wide range of conditions but
prefers a rich, well-drained loam.
Hardy in Alaska t~anana Valley.
Its long loose clusters of very fragrant flowers are produced in tMay
or early June followed by the fruit
which turns from red to black. This
is the May Day tree Qf literature. Its
large size restricts it for use to
larg.e parks or large plantings where
it is valuable as a specimen or in
the border.

Prunus padus L.
EUROPEAN BIRDCHERRY
Other names P. racell!osa Lam ..
Padus racemosa Schneid .. Cera sus
padus (L. ) DC.

Prunus v·irginiana var. melanoca:rpa
(A. Nels.) Sarg.
COMMON CHOKECHERRY

Tree small to medium-sized, becoming 30 feet tall. Leaves oval to eggshaped, broad at base, 2 to 4 inches
long, rather abruptly pointed, finely
and closely saw-toothed, dull green
above, smooth beneath except on
v-e ins. Flowers white, fragrant, about
% inch across, Qn drooping or widespreading long clusters. from 3 •t o
6 inches long. Fruit globe shaped,
about ~ inch in diameter, red turning black, rather bitter. Stone rough
or strongly sculptured into ridg.e s
and crossridges.

Other names Chokecherry, Black
chokecherry, California chokecherry,
Eastern
chok·echerry,
\ iV estern
chokecherry, Caupulin.
Plant a bush or sometimes a small
tree to 30 feet, with a rough speckled
bark and a strong odor when bruised.
Leaves thin oval-oblong, abrupt.
ly pointed, very sharply toothed.
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ed clusters. Fruit round, red. t to }
inch diameter, ripening in August.
Distribution: Southeast and southern Alaska, west to Ka tmai, north
in interior to central Yukon River
and westward to Bering Sea.
Habitat and landscape use·: Thrives
best in protected locations on rich
well-drained soils b u t also fou nd under sub-alpine conditions. No t as
attractive as European mountain
ash, but because of smaller growth
habit can be u sed as specimens, in
border plantings or even as accent
shrubs, if properly tr ained.

S01'b u.,s sitchensis Roem.

SITKA MOUNTAI N ASH

Common chokecherry loaded with
fruit, Matanuska Expe.r iment
· Station Farm
Flowe1:s in short, dense, elongated
clusters in. spring with leaves. Fruit
siz·e of pea, r·e d or amber-colored,
puckery, stonvmooth.
Distribution: Generally ·o ver northern North America ·t o the Arctic
Circle, also in Mexico.
Habitat and landscape use: Thrives
best in a rich, well-drained loam
soil but is tolerant of a wide rang.e
of conditions. Probably best suited
as a fruiting hedge or windbreak.

S ur,bus scopuJina Greene

GREENE MOUNT AIN AS H
Other names S. alaskana G. N .
J ones, not H ollick, S. anderso nii
G . N . J ones, Western mountain ash
Shrub from 3 to 13 feet in height,
with showy white flowers in spr ing
followed by clusters of bright red
fru its in the fall. Leaves compound
with 11 to 15 shiny, short-pointed,
oblong or lance-shaped leaflets attached along common stem. Leaflets
toothed almost to base. Young twigs
and winter buds more or 1ess white,
-hairy. Flowers about ?. inch across,
many, in rather loose, flat to rou nd-

Other names Western mountain ash,
P acific mountain ash ; S. americana
.>itchensis ( Roem.) Sndw.

Shrub from 15 to 20 feet in h eight
and 5 inches in diameter with a
handsome, round-topped head. Smaller at higher elevation s. Leaves compound, 4 to 8 inches long. Leaflets
usually 9 to 11, oval or oblong, 1! to
2 ~ inches long, rounded or slightly
pointed at apex, with e d ges coarsely and sharply toothed above the
middle, dull blue green and smooth
above, paler and smooth ·o r nearly
so beneath. Young twigs and winter
bud rusty-hairy. Flowers small !
inch across, white, 15 to 60 in cluster
2 to 4 inches broad. Fruit rounded
and b erry-like, % to ~ inch in diameter, ripening in early fall, overwintering. Wood pale brown, finegrained.
Distribution: Pacific coast of southeast and sou thern Alaska. From Ketchikan northwest to head of Lynn
Canal, Glacier Bay, and Yakutat
Bay, west to Prince William Sound,
Cook Inlet and Katmai region.
Habitat and landscape use: Thrives
well in most loam soils and is also
found under sub-alpine conditions.
It is often cultivated as an ornamental in southeast Alaska, but is
usually less regular or refined in
growth habit than the European
mountain ash.
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Syri11ga vulgaris L.

COMMO

LILAC

Shrub or l?mall tree to 20 feet in
height. Leaves heart-shaped to eggshaped, pointed, 2 to 6 inches long,
smooth. Blooms pyramidal in shape,
6 to 8 inches long, usually in pairs
a-t ends of shoots. Flowers very fra-

C'Ommon lilac, one of the most
sought-after of all shrubs for its
fragrant beautiful blooms

Syringa villosa Vahl.

LATE LILAC

Other names S. bretschneidrri, Lemoine; S. emodi var. TOsea, Cornu.,
Villosa lilac
Shrub 10 to 15 feet in height, A

coarse upright, round-headed shrub
of rather coarse texture. Leaves
broad oval to ·o blong, pointed, at
both ends, dark green and dull
above, hairy only near midrib, ustwlly slightly hairy beneath, 3 to 7
inches long. Flowers pinkish lilac or
whitish, short stemmed, cluster.e d,
in rather narrow panicles 4 to 7
in_ches long, slightly fragrant. Later
blooming than common lilac.
Distribution: China to Himalayas.
Habitat and landscape use:

grant, 'lilac' color in the type voariety
but also v•a rieties with ' white, blue,
violet, purple ·or rose colors, -} to %
inch long.
Distribution: Southeastern Europe
to Caucasus and Afghanistan, som etimes escaped from cultivation in
the eastern United States.
Habitat and landscape use: Lilacs
are adapted to a wide range of soil
types and conditions. However they
can be considered as only half-hardy
in the Matanuska and Tanana Valleys of Alaska. For this reason they
should be planted only in protected
locati6ns having an easterly or
northeasterly exposure. This protects them from warm winter sunshine which may cause injurious
alternate freezing and thawing.
Lilacs make fine ~cimens or accent trees near builaings. They may
also be used in border plantings
and as windbreaks.

L~lacs

are adap ted to a wide range of soil
types and conditions but can be considered as only :half-hardy in the
Matanuska and Tanana Valley
areas . For this reason they should
be planted in sites having an easterly or northeasterly exposure and
protected from severe winter winds.
Southerly or westerly sites expose
them to the direct rays of the winter sun which may cau se alternate
freezing and thawing with conseq u ent injury to the plants. L ilacs
ll1ay be used as specimens, as accent shrubs arou nd buildings or as
bord ers and windbreaks.

F ~ve
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year old Po:ahontas lilac in
bloom, Palmer
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Note: Some of the named varieties
that have proved to b e worthy of
trial in the Matanuska Valley are:
Belle de Nancy. Double. Light purple, with bluish tinge. Chas. Jolly.
Double . Dark reddish-purple. Chas.
X. Single. Fine bloom. Dark reddishpurple. Mme. Lemoine. Double.
White flowers in large blooms. Pres.
Grevy. Double . Pale blue flowers
in large clusters. Pocahontas. (S,
vulgaris x S. dilatata ) Single. Dark
purple, large clusters.

T axus brevi folia N utt.
WE TERN YEW

above, often hairy in axils of veins
beneath. Flowers in clusters 2 to 3
inches ac..ross, white. Fruit ro und ish egg shape, ;\· inch long, blueblack, October.
Distribution: New Brunswick to
Minnesota, south to Georgia.
Habitat and landscape use: Thrives
best in moist soil and partial shade.
It makes an excellent border shrub
where it is attractive for its white
flowers followed by purple fruit
a nd bright red and purple fall color.

V iburnll/11 lant ana L.
W YFARING TREE

Other name T. bacra,fa va r. brC'7'ifolia ( utt. ) Koehne. Pacific ye w.

Shrub 8 to 10 feet, som etimes to
15 feet in height with very stout,
scurfy young branches. Leaves 2 to
4 inches long, egg-shaped with
heart-shaped base, wrinkled, rough ,
coarsely toothed, hairy beneath
t urning red in 't he a utumn. Flower~
white, ;\· inch across in flat-topped ,
usually 7-rayed clusters 2 to 3 inches

Shrub or small tree to 30 feet, with
straight, conical trunk 6 to 12 inches
in diameter and horizontal or drooping branches, usually much smaller.
Leaves (needles) in 2 rows, flat,
slightly curved, stiff or soft, abruptly pointed but not prickly, 1h to ~
inch long, shiny dark green above,
pale beneath,.not resinous. Leaf stalks yellow, extending down the
twigs, twisting to produce even ,
comb-like arrangemel}t of needles.
Distinct male and female trees.
Seeds single, :Ys inch long, in scarlet
cup-like disk or ''berry". Bark purplish brown, thin, scaly, ridged and
fluted. Wood ·bright red with thin .
light yellow sapwood, fine grained.
Distribution: Southern tip of south east Alaska .
Habitat and landscape use: Is found
in dense forests near streams and
moist canyons. Of doubtful valt.:e as
an ornamen tal except in native
habitat in extreme southeast Alaska.

Vibm·nmn d entatum L.

ARROWWOOD

Shrub 5 to 15 feet in height upright,
bushy, with smooth shoots.
Leaves
broadly
egg-shaped
to
roundish l lh to 3 inche;-. long,
pointed,
coarsely
and
sharply
toothed, glossy green and smooth

Wayfaring tree, outstanding for its
velvety grayish green foliage and
distinctive twig growth
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broad. Fruit ripens in late summer
or early autumn, red changing
slowly to blackish purple.
Europe and western
Asia. Frequently grown as an ornamental in northern United States
where it occasionally escapes from
cultivation in eastern states.
Distribution:

Habitat and landscape use : Prefers
moist, well-drained so.ils but is also
somewhat adapted to drier soils
and partial shade. It is valued for
its bright fall coloration and for the
large clusters of bright red fruit
which turn to blackish-purple in the
fall. It is u seful for border plantings
and in groups. It has proved hardy
for a period of seven years in the
Matanuska Valley.

Vibur num lentago L.
r ANNYBERRY
Other names Nannyberry viburnum,
SPN; Sheepberry, w eet viburnum,
Black haw
Shrub 18 to 20 feet sometimes to

30 feet in favorable sites, with slender branches. Leaves are oval or
elliptical, 2 to 4 inches long, sharppointed, rounded or wedg.e -shaped
at the base, finely toothed, often
scurfy ·o n veins beneath. Petioles
with wavy wings. Branchlets smooth.
Flowers fragrant, in large, flat-topped clusters, 4 to 5 inches across.
Fruits oval, bluish-black with bluish
bloom, remaining until spring; they
ave mealy, sweet, edible.
Distribution: From Quebec to Sas-

katchewan, south to Georgia and

Colorado. Native in Black Hills of
South Dakota and in Minnesota.
Habitat and landscape use : Thrives
b€st in rich, moist soils. It is useful

as a background and screen for its
beautiful shiny leaves, rather showy
flowers and bluish-black fruit in
autumn. .Sometimes used as lawn
specimen. Reported as hardy in
southeastern and southern Alaska.

Viburnum trilobum :Ylarsh
AMERICAN CRAKBERRYBUSH VIBURNUl\1
Other names V. alllcricanu,n auth. ,
not Mill. ; V. opulus var . alllcricanum Ait. American cranberrybush,
Pembina cranberry, High cra;1berry
Shrub 8 to 10 feet in height, rather

open and spreading in growth habit.
Leaves 2 to 5 inches long, threelo·b ed, coarsely toothed or nearly
entire, nearly smooth beneath except
for hairs on veins. Petioles shallowly
grooved, with small stalked gl-ands.
Flowers white, in flat clusters ringed
wi·t h large, showy sterile flowers.
Fruit bright orange scarlet, globeshaped t Ito ?J inch long, remaining
on br.a nches till following spring.
Edible.
From Newfoundland
to British Columbia, south to New
York and Oregon .

Distribution:

Habitat and landscape use: Swamps

and low ground so not suited for
dry, exposed sites. Makes an attractive border plant for its scarlet,
edible berries.
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dish-brown, or whitish, separating
easily into thin , papery layers.

Alnus rubra Bong.

RED ALDER

Other names \ i\Testern alder ; rl .
oregona N utt. Oregon alder
Tree to 35 or 40 feet in height and
to 16 inches in diameter. Leaves ·oval
or elliptical, 3 to 6 inches long, shortpointed, both coarsely and finely
toothed> dark green and nearly
smooth above, grayish green or
rusty green beneath. Young t wigs
slightly hairy, ·b ecoming dark red
with light dots. Buds dark .red, covered with scaly down. Cones :1;2 to
1 inch lo11g, maturing in late fall
and early spring. Seeds smo-oth. Bark
mottled, light gray to whitish,
smooth, thin. Wood nearly white
soon turning light reddish b rown
after cutting, soft.

Wood light brown tinged with red ,
close grained .
Distribution: Along mainland coastal river drainages and lakes in th e
northern part of southeast Alaska
near Lynn Canal from Juneau to
Skagway where it is separated from
other Alaskan tree birches.
Habitat and landscape use : Prefers
rich moist hillsides, borders of
streams, lakes and swamps. Its yellow autumn coloration, whi te bark
on main tree and reddish-brown
twigs make it attractive the year
around. Particularly effective with

Distribution: Throughout southeast
Alaska northwest to Yakutat Bay.
Habitat and landscape use: Common
on stveam bottoms with rich, rocky,
moist soils andttllong beaches where
cree~s enter the ·Ocean. Of questionable use as an ·o rnamental except
for moist sites.

B etnla papyrifera.> Marsh. var. co'/11mutata (Reg.) Fern.)
WESTERN PAPER BIRCH
Other names B. papyrifera va r. orc?:dentalis auth.

Tree 60 to 75 feet tall and 8 to 14
inches in diamet~. Leaves alternate, simple, oval, 3 to 4 inches long,
long pointed, rounded at base,
coarsely and doubly toothed with
unequal rtee th, dar k green above,
lighter beneath with angles of veins
hairy. Petioles stout, s lightly hairy
and glandular. Young twigs with
few hairs and slightly resinous,
becoming smooth and orange brown.
Male catkins 3 to 4 inches long, slender, brownish. Cones 1 to 1:1;2 inches
long with scales hairy on margin,
ripen in autumn . Bark usually red24

Western paper birch in Fairbanks.
This attractive three-stemmed
group provides ample shade
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spruce or as clumps with three or
four stems- e ither singly or f r om
one root. Not recommended for dry,
exposed sites.

tures with white s pruce. It has b een
used for landscaping and street
planting in Alaska . Not r ecommended for dry, exposed sites.

Be tuJa f' af' yrif era Marsh. var . hu111 ilis (Reg.) F ern. and Raup .)
A LASK A PAPER BIRCH
O ther names White birch, Can oe
birch

B etula papyr if era, Marsh. var, kenaira (W . H. E van ·) H enry)
KE TAI BIRCH

Tree slow growing, usually 30 to 50
feet and ·6 to 12 inches in diameter,
with a maximum of 75 feet and 2
feet in diameter. Leaves oval H to
2:\- inches long, rather long-pointed,
sharply t-o broadly wedge-shaped at
base, coarsely toothed, yellow green
and smooth above, pale yellow green
beneath and dotted with glands.
Angles of lower veins us ually hairy.
Petioles smooth. Twigs with conspicuous resinous spots. Male catkins
1 inch long, thick, greenish brown .
Cones 1 to 1 ~ inch long, smooth,
pendant. Bark whitish or s·ometimes
r eddish, papery and peeling off.
Wood fine textured, sapwood white,
heart wood light reddish brown .
Distribution: From eastern border
north and west to limit of trees.
Common in spruce-birch interior
forest but not in southeast Alaska.
Reaches maximum development in
Cook Inlet area.
Habitat and landscape use: Is found
near streams and on warm sl·o pes
having warm porous soils in mix-

Other names K enai paper birch,
Black birch, Red birch
Tree 30 to 40 feet tall, 6 to 12 inches,
sometimes 18 inches in d1ameter .
Leaves oval, 1 ~ to 2 inches long,
ra•ther thick, usually short-pointed,
broadly wedge -shaped or rounded
at base, coarsely and often doubly
toothed, dull green and often slightly hairy above, pale green beneath
and dotted with glands; 1eaf edges
hairy. Young twigs reddish br·o wn
and resinous spotted. Male catkins
1 inch long, narrow, dark •b rown.
Cones about 1 inch long, smooih,
not . pendant. Bark u sually dark
br own, ·o r grayish white , papery.
Distribution: Southern and interior
Alaslm but not in southeast Alaska.
This variety is restric~ ·t o Alaska.
Habitat and landscape use : It thrives
best in rich moist loam soils on
hillsides ·or near streams, lakes and
swamps. It is not recommended for
dry, exposed locations. Satisf·a ctory
for landscape use where a -tree of
medium crown and having •b rown
bark is acceptable.

Native Alaska paper birch in the Tanana Valley. near Harding Lake
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like 1/1 6 to ! inch long, pointed and
spreading at tips of leading shoots,
uark blue green, distinguished from
western red cedar by their bluish
tinge and spreading, pointed or
prickly ti ps. Leafy twigs 4-angled or
slightly flattened, in flat, spreading
sprays on drooping branches. Cones
nearly spherical, less than -} inch in
diameter, hard, ashy gray, each
scale with a pointed projection,
mat uring in two years . Bark shred dy, ash gray and lacking brown ting·e
of western red cedar. Heartwood
distinctive sulphur yellow with narrow band of lighter colored sa pwood. Wood with sweet odor and
taste.

B etula pendnla Roth.
EUROPEAN WHITE BIR I-I

Other
birch

name

European

weeping

Tree 40 to 60 feet tall and 6 to 10

inches in trunk diameter, with pendu1o us secondary branches. Leaves
alternate, diamond shaped, 1 to 2!
inches long, squared to wedge shaped at base, tapering at the tip; doubly and unequally toothed, sticky
when young, becoming smooth at
maturity. Petioles slender, about 1
inch long . .Male catkins 1;\: to 31 inches long. Cones on slen der stalk usually pendulous, i to l lh inches
long. Bark white, readily peeling off
in layers ; on older trees becoming
broken by deep •b lack clefts .

Southeast
Alaska,
north to Lynn Canal and Yakutat
Bay, and west •t o Port Wells on
Prince William Sound .

Distribution:

D istribution: N. S. to Ont. , S. to N.E. ,
Habitat and landscape use: Usually

un der cuitivation but occasionally
escaped to,. rthickets. Useful in
clump form-or as s pecimens on informal lawns. It is frequently planted among evergreens for contrast.
Not recommended :for dry, exposed
sites. Other varieties of the Eu ropean White Birch are those having
deeply cut leaves, such as t he Cutleaf Weeping Birch; those w ith purplish leaves and with growth habits
varying from erect to pendulous. Of
these, the cutleaf variety is known
to be semi-hardy in Anchorage.

Clzanwecyparis uootkatcnsis
Don.) Spach.)
ALASKA CEDAR

It is
scattered or in small gro ups from
;;ea level to timber line but thrives
best between 500 -to 1,200 feet in ele-

Habitat and landscape use :

Pa. , Mich., Wise. and Ia.

(D .

Other names A laska yell ow cedar.
N ootka false-cypress, Yell ow cedar,
Alaska cypress, Sitka cypress, Yellow cypress.
Tree a medium sized, sl<ow-growing

tree eO to 100 feet tall and 2 to 4
feet in diameter, with droopin g
bra nch es and twigs. Leaves scale-
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Green ash seedlings four years old,
grown f rom S:!eding in open ground
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vation on moist, well-drained soils
where it is protected from winds.
It ha s only limited use for landscape
purposes and then only in sou theast
an d extreme southern Alaska.

Fra .n:n11s pel/nsylva11ira var. lallcrolata (Bo rkh. ) Sarg.)

Useful and attractive for mixed
plantation but not highly prized as
specimens if better shaped trees
will grow . Worthy of trial in favor"' 'e sites in southeast and south ern
Alaska but may not prove entirely
hardy to Anchorage on Cook I nlet.

Larix decid11a Mill.

GREEN ASH

Other names F. lallccolata Borkh.,
F. viridis Michx. S11·amp ash, ·w ater
ash.

Tree to 50 feet tall and 12 to 18
inches in diameter. Leaves paired,
comp ound, 10 to 12 inch es long, with

7 to 9, stalked, oval or lancesh aped
leaflets 2 to 6 inches long, longpointed, slightly toothed. smooth or
hairy beneath, bright green on both
sides. Flowers born e in M ay, with
the leaves. Fruit in early autumn,
V, to 2! inches long, t inch or more
in width, with wing extending nearly to base. Bark gray, fissured. Wood
heavy, hard, brittle, coarse-grained ,
li~ht brown.
Distribution: Que . to Sask. and
Mont., S. to N.E. , Ga., Ala., La. and
Tex.
Habitat and landscape use : Wet or
moist, rich loam; river banks,
swampy lowlands. However.
it
does well under dry Iand conditions .

EUROPEAN LARCH

Other names L.
L. lari.,· Karst.

Clfropaea DC.,

Tree 75 to 100 feet, sometimes taller,
3 to 4 feet in diam eter. Leaves

(needles) triangular, blunt tip ped,
bright green, shedding in fall. They
are borne in clusters on short spur
brans:hes and singly along leading
twigs. Cones i1 to 1 ~ inches long,
with many nearly round scales
straight and ·o ften with fine hairs
on back. Bark dark grayish-brown.
Pendulous (var. pendula) and pyramidal (var. pyramidalis) forms are
known.
Distribution: Native to north and
central Europe.
Habitat and landscape use : It prefers a moist, well-drain ed soil and
an open site. In this 4P differs from
L. laricina (Tamarack) which grows
well even in swamps. Because of its
height and wide spread, European
larch is best suited to large estates

European larch, showing contrast of summer foliage and unique pattern
of bare winter branches
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and parks where it makes a pleasing contrast with the darker pines
and spruces. It does not survive
transplanting when in leaf.

Tree to 120 feet wi:th straight slender
stem and rather short ascending
branches. Branchlets yellow. Leaves
linear, 1 to H inches long. Cones
long egg-shaped, usually 12 inches
long, ripening in Sept·ember. Scales
fewer and larger than in European
larch, finely hairy on back, halfspreading at maturity.
D istribution: Northeastern Russia to
Siberia.
Habitat and landscape use: Same as
for European larch and Tamarack
(Eastern larch) .

LaTix lw-irina (Du R oi ) K. Koch)

TAMARACK
Other names Eastern la rch, Hackmatack, Alaska larch ; L. alaskens?:,s W. F. Wight, L. la·ricina var.
alaskensis (W. F. Wight) Raup. ,
L . ameTicana Michx.)
Tree to 30 feet in height with a
straight, tapering trunk to 8 inches
in diameter; forming a thin cr•o wn
of foliage and horizontal branches
which usually extend to the ground.
Leaves (needles) shedding in fall
(deciduous), in clusters of 12 to 20
on short spur branches or twigs
and singly on leading spurs, % to 1
inch long, narrow, triangular, bluegreen. Cones upright, rounded, % to
a;4 inch long, light brown, maturing
in early fall. Twigs dull tan in winter. Bark ashy brown, thin and scaly.
Wood light•brown, hard, heavy,
el,a stic.
D istribution: Interior Alaska but absent from southeast Alaska; east
across Canada to La•b rador and
Newfoundland •a nd south to New
J•e rsey, Illinois, and Minneso·t a.
Habitat and landscape use : It grows
in muskegs and moist soils of the
interior in ·o pen stands with balsam
poplar, black spruce, alder, and
willow. The ·only A laskan conifer
shedding its leaves in winter. It
withstands gr·e at changes in temperature. Easily transplanted after
needles have fallen. Its soft lacy appearance in spring ·a nd summer
makes it an attractive ornamental
for group planting.

Picea ab·ies ( L.) Karst.
NORWAY SPRUCE
O ther names P. excelsa Link., European spruce
Tree 70 to 80 feet tall, occasionally
to 150 feet, with ·s preading branches
and u sually pendulous branchlets.
Leaves (needles) 4-angled, % to 1
inch long, dark green. Cones 4 to 6
inches long, light brown, with thin,
slightly pointed, irregularly toothed
scales. Bark reddish-brown, scaly.
There are numerous horticultural
forms.
Dis tribution: Native of northern and
central Europe. Widely planted in
northeastern United States, Rocky
Mountains, Pacific coast, Ontario.
Habitat and landscape use : Thrives
beStt on well-drained loams but
is successfu l on a wide variety of
soils. It is one of the fastest growing spruces .and is most frequently
used for windbreaks and hedges but .
when you ng makes a satisfactory
specimen tree.

L aTix sib1:Tica Ledeb.
SIBERIAN LARCH
Other names L. enTopaea var. sibirica, Regel, and var. rossica, R egel), Russian larch

Picea engel'1namni Parry.
ENGELMANN SPRUCE
Other names White spruce, Mountain spruce, Silver spruce.
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Tree to 150 :feet with slender branches in clos·e ly amanged whorls, forming a dense •a nd narrow pyr amid in
yo ung trees. Leaves (needles) 4-angled, % t•o 1k inch es long, sharppointed, dark or pale blue green of
disagreeable odor when crushed.
Cones 1-} to 2-} inches long, light
brown, with long, t hin, flexible
scales irregularly toothed a nd m ore
or less pointed. Bark grayish or pur plish brown, thin, with loosely attached scales.
Distribution: High altitudes of British Columbia, t he Rocky Mountains
and P acific coast regions including
a dj acent Canada.
Habitat and landscape use: It thrives
best in clay loam soils and not so
well in sandy soils unless well supplied with moisture. By many it is
considered t o b e superior to either
the Colorado blue spruce or to
White spru ce as an ·o rnamental.

falling. Bark gray or brown, thin, of
small scales, usually ro ugh. Wood
white, of fine but somewhat uneven
texture, moderately light weight.
Distribution: In interior Alaska
north and west to limit of tree
growth but not in southeast Al·a ska.
From Alaska east across Canada to
Labrador and Newfou ndland, south
in northeastern United States and
west from New York to Minnesota,
in Black H ills, and in Montana.
Habitat and landscape use: Although
not exacting as to !habitat, this species grows •b est on sandy soils along
the edges of lakes and rivers and
forms the densest forests along the
large river valleys. It thrives under
the light shad e of poplar and birch.
I t is u sed as a windbreak and for
specimens, an d also on sides of hills
an d for tall backgrounds.

Picea glauca var. albertiana (S.
Brown) Sarg.)
•
W ESTERN WHITE SPRUCE

Pice a glauca ( Moench ) Voss)
WHITE SPRUCE

Other names P. albertiana S. Brown.
(Black Hills spruce, Alberta white
spruce, SPN) considered by some
to be a geographic strain or variety
of P. glauca (Moench) Voss)

Other names P. canadensis (L.) B.
S. P. not L ink; P. alba Link. Eastern spruce, Canadian spruce, Skunk
spruce, Single spruce.

Tree to 100 or ·o ccasionally 150 feet,
of narrow pyramidal habit. Branchlets sometimes min utely hairy.
Leaves more crowded than in P.
glauca, leaf cushions longer. Cones
shorter with more rigid rounded
scales. There are also dwarf form s
and varieties with yellow and silvery f oliage.

Tree, medium-sized, slow-growing,
30 to 50 :feet tall and commonly 6 to
8 inches in diameter or in better
stands 12 t-o 24 inches and 50 to 80
feet t all. Leaves (needles) 4-angled,
~ t·o i inch long, stiff, pointed, blu e
green, standing out ·on all sides of
th e twigs except near the e nds
w here they mass on top. L eaves and
twigs have an offensive odor when
cru shed. Twigs not hairy. Cones
slender; 1 ~· to 2i inches long, with
scales thin and flexible, rou nded,
smooth margined ; red tinged in
a utumn turning light brown and

Distribution: Alaska and British Columbia, sout h to Mon tana and the
Black Hills.
Habitat and landscape use: Same as
those of White spr uce.
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regular pyramid. Leaves (needles)
4-angled, ~· to 1 ~ inch long, sharp
pointed, bluish green to silvery blue.
Cones 2i to 4 inches long, light
brown, with long, thin, flexible
scales irregularly toothed and more
or less pointed.

Picea 111arim1a (M ill. ) B.S.P. )
BLACK SPRUCE
Other names P. uigra (Ait. ) Link.
P. brevifoha, Peck ) . Bog spruce,

Swamp spruce

Distribution: Wyom ing to Colorado
and Utah.

Tree small, often scrubby, tree of
the interior forest, f rom few to 15
feet in height •or rarely 20 to 30 feet.
Branches are short, sparse, and
often slightly drooping at the ends.
Leaves (needles) t to o/a inch long,
4-angled, pointed, dull or dark green
with grayish bloom on upper side,
standing ·out from all sides of the
hairy twigs. Twigs hairy. Cones
short, % to 1! inches long, dull gray
brown, with scales rigid and ·b rittle,
rounded and slightly toothed; remaining on trees several years, often
in dense clusters at t ops. Bark thin,
composed of gray brown scales.
Wood yellowish white, fine-grained,
soft .

H abitat and landscape use: Thrives
best in moist , well-drained loams
b ut is fairly tolerant as to soil types.
Th e variety glauca 'Colorado Blue
Spruce', are u su ally selected specimens from m ixed blue and bluishgreen stands. Though Blue spr uce is
very commonly considered to be
more attractive, Black Hills spruce
m ight be substituted where hardiiness is of prime consideration .

Picea sitchensis

(Bong.) Carr. )

SITKA SPRUCE
Other names Yell ow spruce, Tideland spruce, vVestern spruce, Silver
spruce, Coa st spruce .

Distribution: Interior Alaska in central Yukon ~d T anana River Valleys west t o-Elim on Bering Sea ;
also in smaller area around Cook
Inlet but absent from ·s outheast Alaska.

Tree from 100 to 200, or more feet ,
having a straight, evenly taperin g
trunk above the much •e nlarged base
and an open conical crown. Leaves
(needles) f l attened and t hin, o/a to
1 inch long, sharp-pointed , slightly
keeled or angled above and rounded
or slightly keeled beneath, dark
green with t wo whitish bands on
each side, stand.i ng out on all sides
of the smooth twigs. Cones cylindrical and narrow, 2 to 3~ inches long,
light orange brown, with long, stiff
scales, rounded and irregula rly
toothed, ha nging down, falling at
maturity. Bark dark purplish brown,
thin scaly but relatively smooth, the
inner •b ark whitish with brown dots.
Wood: heartwood light reddish
brown and sapwood nearly white.

Habitat and landscape use: Us ually
fo und in cold, wet flats, muskegs,
and lake margins. Besides t h e different habitat, smaller size and more
compact branching, Black spruce is
distinguished from White spruce ·b y
shorter, blunter needles, hairy twigs
and s maller eones with brittle, slightly toothed scales. Not recommended
for landscape use except possibly
for windbreaks in low swampy sites.

P·ic ea pu ngcns Engelm .
BLUE SPRUCE
Other names P. parryana Sarg.,
Colorado spruce, Colorado blue
spruce, Silver spruce.
Tree 80 to 100 feet with stou t, horizontal branches in rather widelyspaced whorls, forming a broad,
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Distribution: Coastal forests of
southeast Alaska north to head of
Lynn Canal, west to P rince William
Sound, sou th shore ·o f Kachemak
Bay in Cook Inlet and Kodi-ak Island.

TREES
H abitat and landscape use: Maxim um growth is foun d on deep, nch,
moist, but well-drained soils at al tJt udes below 1,500 feet. Rather narrowly adapted t o the southern coastal regions where it would be acceptabl e as a specim en tree on large
estates or f.or p ark use.

Populus tacamahaca Mill.

BALSAM POPLAR

Other name Tacamahac, Tacamahac poplar, Cottonwood, Balm-ofgilead.
Tree 50 feet, som etimes 80 to 100
feet in height, with a straight tru nk
an d long, thin open crown. Leaves
oval or broadly lance-shaped, 2} to
5 inches long, long- or short-pointed, finely toothed with rounded
teeth , smooth or nearly so, shiny
dark green above, pale green and
r us ty brown beneath, larger an d
longer than leaves of quaking aspen.
Leafstalks 1 to 2 inches long, not
flattened . Young twigs shiny red.
Buds large, long and pointed , sticky,
covered with a pungent balsam.
F lowers in long cylind rical catkins
from base of buds ·o n twigs of previous year's growth. Seed capsules
=¥~ inch long, poi nted, smooth, sp Htting into 2 parts, in long catkins to
5 inches long, with cottony seeds
maturing in early spring. Bark deeply furrowed, gray •b rown. Wood
with light brown heartwood and
thick, whitish sapwood .
Distribution: Interior Alask a, north
and west to the limits of trees, south
to Kodiak Island and northern end
of sou theast Alaska.
Habitat and landscape use: It is
common in river valleys and sandy
bottoms throughout t h e interior except near t he coasts. 1Mlale trees
make excellent •a nd fast growing
windbreak s where moose are not a
problem. Male trees are also used
as specimen trees or to establish
picnic areas in parks.
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Seven year old poplar provides
summer shade for a P'almer lawn

Populus trc111nloides

QU AKING ASPE:Nit

Michx.

Other name
"-\ meri can aspen,
Trembling aspen, Popple; P. tremuloides va r. a nrea ( Tidestr.) Daniels.
Tree small, 20 to 40 feet, with
straight trunk and short, irregularly
bent limbs forming a narrow domelike crown. Leaves nearly ro und, 1
to 2 inches long, short-pointed, finely toothed with rounded teeth ,
smooth, shiny green ·a bove, pale beneath. Leafstalks 1 to 3 inches lon'g,
slend er, flattened at right angles to
leaf blade causing leaves to tremble
in the slightest breeze. Young twigs
reddish, becoming dark gray, with
prominent, raised leaf scars. Seed
capsules less t han t inch long,
smooth, in catkins to 4 inohes long,
with cottony seeds maturin-g in early spring. Bark whitish -or pale yellow green, smooth, thin, with characteristic curved scars and bl<ack
knots. Wood of broad white sapwood and ligh t brown heartwood.
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S orb us aucuparia L.
E UROPEA MOUNTAI T A SH

Distribution: Interior Alaska, north
and west to the limits ·o f trees, absent along the coasts and from
southeast Alaslm.

O ther name P yrus aucu pari a (L.)
Gaertn. Rowan-tree.

Habitat and landscape use: It is common ·o n south slopes, well-drained
benches and creek bottoms throughout the interior of Al-aska up to altitudes ·o f 3,000 feet . This poplar
suckers badly and its roots near the
surface often destroy the sod.

Populus trichocar pa Torr. & Gray
BLACK COTTONWOOD

Other names Cottonwood, Balsam
cottonwood, Northern black cottonwood, Pacific poplar ; P . tricho car pa
var. hastata (Dode ) Henry.
Tree: The largest •b roadleaf tree in
Alaska, 80 to 90 feet and 3 feet in
diameter. Leaves broadly oval, 2!
to 5 inches long, long- or shortpointed, finely toothed with r·o unded
teeth, smoot~ or nearly so, dark
shiny green above, whitish with
rusty specks ·beneath. Leafstalks 1!
to 2 inches ·l ong, finely hairy, not
flattened. Seed capsules rounded,
hairy, splitting into 3 parts, in long,
narrow catkins up to 8 inches long,
with cottony seeds maturmg in
early spring. Bark gray, smooth at
first, becoming deeply furrowed
with flat ridges. Wood grayish white
to light brown .
Distribution: Along the coast of
southeast Alaska ,scattered toward
southern end. west to Prince William Sound. Cook Inlet, and Kodiak
Island.

Tree 25 to 45 feet in height, symmetrical, round headed. Leaves compound 4 to 8 inches long. Leaflets 9
to 17, oblong or lance-shaped, 1 to
2 inches long, short-pointed, with
edges coarsely toothed except near
base, dull green and becoming
smooth above, pale and whitish
hairy beneath . Young twigs and winter •b uds densely white-hairy or
woolly. Flowers o/s inch •across,
white, 75 to 100 in a cluster, 4 to
6 inches broad . Fruit round and
berry-like, % inch in diameter,
bright red, ripening in August. Bark
smooth and aromatic.
Distribution: Naturalized in southeast Alaska, where it is planted as
an ornamental tree. Native of Europe and As1a but widely planted and
natu ralized in many places across
Canada and northern United States.
Habitat and landscape use: It is
planted .as an ornamental tree along
the coast of southeast Alaska. Usually used .as specimens for their showy
fruit and foliage color in the fall.
It may also be grown as a large
shrub for backgrounds. Not recommended for dry, exposed sites.

Tlmja plicata Donn.
WESTERN REDCEDA R

Habitat and landscape use: It is
best devel-oped at lower levels on
river bottoms and s·a nd bars. In
southeast Alaska it occurs in quanti'ty m JJ1y ·o n tlhe vaUey fl!oors of a
few la11ge sbreams. No.t ~'ec:ommend
ed for small gPDunrds or near bui•l diillgs . Miain use:£ulmiess in Large
pl1a:n1rl!ngs , windbreaks amd pall'ks
whecre a taH, .f ast growing tree is
l'equtl1ed.
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Other names T. gigantea N utt.. T.
menziesii Doug!., T. lobbii H ort. ,
W estern arborvitae, Giant arborvitae, Canoe cedar, Shingle-wood,
Pacific redcedar, Arborvitae.
Tree large 100 to 130 feet or more
in height and 3· to 6 feet in diameter, rather slow growing, ihaving
swollen or •b uttressed base, tapering trunk, conical crown and branches curving upwards at the tips.
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Leaves scalelike, flattened, 1/16 to
! inch long (or pointed t inch
long on leading twigs), shiny, yellow, green above and dull below,
arranged ·On slender twigs in flat,
fan-like sprays. Cones clustered near
ends ·o f branches, and becoming erect, ?t inch long, brown, with tough,
leathery scales. Bark reddish or
cinnamon brown, ·thin and fibrous,
stringy. becoming thick and ridged
with age. Heartwood reddish brown
and the narrow sapwood white.
Wood with the distinctive odor of
cedars.
Distribution: Southern half of Alaska, north in decreasing numbers
beyond Wrangell to Petersburg and
Frederick Sound.
Habitat and landscape use: It prefers moist but well-drained soil and
thrives best ·o n the west slopes of
the Coast 1Range at altitudes below
500 feet. It is very tole11ant ·Of shade.
It is most often used for specimen
planting.

Tsuga heterophylla

(Raf. )

WESTERN HEMLOCK

. arg.

Other names T. rnertensirma auth.,
not (Bong.) Carr. Pacific hemlock,
SPN).
Tree usually 100 to 150 feet in
height and 2 to 4 feet in diameter,
but larger trees to 190 feet and 5
feet •o r more in diameter. With long,
slen der trunk and short, narrow
crown. The •b ranches are horizontal
or drooping. Leaves (needles) in 2
rows, short-stalked, flat, t to % inch
long, roundish at tips, shiny, dra rk
green above and with two whitish
bands on lower surface . Cones small,
% to 1 inch long, brown, pendant
on tips of twigs. Bark reddish brown,

hard, furrowed and thick on old
trees. Wood pale reddish brown,
non-resinou s.
Distribution: Coastal forests throughJut southeast Alaska, north to head
of Lynn Canal, Glacier Bay and
Yakutat Bay, west to Prince William
Sound and Portlock on K:enai Peninsula.
Habitat and landscape use: It prefers moist soils and thrives best at
low altitudes. Because of its potential large size, it is not well adapted
for landscape use on small areas.

TsHga nwrtensiana (Bong. ) Carr.

MOUNTAIN HEMLOCK

Other names T. hookeriana Carr.;
T. pattowia:na Senecl. Alpine hemlock, Black hemlock.
Tree small to medium-sized, 30 to
60 feet and 10 to 12 inches in d iameter, with marked taper, and horizontal or drooping branches. Leaves
(needles) short-stalked rounded or
slightly angled, !: tdi'1 inch long,
blue gr.e en, stouter and blunter than
in Western hemlock and lacking the
whitish lower surface. Cones cylindrical, 1?t to 2-lt inches long and i inch
thick, purplish turning brown, u sually pendant. Bark blue gray or
brown, thick deeply furrowed and
ridged. Wood p ale reddish brown.
Distribution: Southeast Alaska from
the southern end to head of Lynn
Canal at Skagway, Glacier Bay, and
Yakutat Bay, west to Prince William
Sound and Cook Inlet.
Habitat and landscape use : It grows
ir. low mu;;kegs, as well as ·o n alpine
s1ooes •o n the ocean side of the Coast
Range in southeast Alaska. Suitable
for specimens on moist but welldrained . well-protected sites.
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WOODY LANDSCAPE MATERIALS
On test or tested in Alaska since 1949

Abies allwbilis (Pacific silver fir )
balsa mea (Balsam fir )
co ncolor (White fi r )
Aca nth opa11ax divericatus
Accr ginna/a ( Amur maple )
glabrum (Douglas maple )
gri..seum
ncgu ndo (Box elder )
pla.tanoides (Norway maple)
rubnun (Red maple)
sa.ccluw-inum (S1Tver maple )
saccharum, (Sugar maple)
tataricu 1n (Ta tarian mapl e)
A ilanthus altissi111a (Tree-of-heaven )
A lnus incana (Speckled alder)
A mrlan rhirr alnifolia (Saskatoon
serviceberry )
canadc n,s-t:s (Shadbush )
oblongifolia (Thicket shadbush )
m•alis
A 111 orpha w ucsa ns (Lead plant )
frlttiro,sa (Indigobush amorpha)
A 111ygdalus conmtu11is (Almond)
nan a (Russian almond )
Arctostaphylos uva-ttrsi ( Bearberry )
ironia prtw-ifolia (Chokecherry)
Artc111isia absi·nthiu m (\-,.,Tormwood)
fr-igida (Mountain fringe)
/> rd e111 on fa 11a
A trapha:ris buxijolia
Betu la papyrifcra (Paper birch)
peud uifa (European white birch )
Buddleia altern-ifolia
da vidi
(Orange-eye butterfly
bush )
davidi (Orange white birch)
liudle)lana (Butterfly bush )
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Ca11u na v ulgaris (Scotch heather )
Caraga.na arboresrcns
(S iberian
peash rub )
boisii
j uba!a
1//0J:II/10~

lC:::I

111icrophylla ( Littleleaf peashrub)
I'YD IImca (Dwarf peashrub )
Caryn o1•ata (Shagbark hickory)
Ci'anollllls a11lcricanus (Jersey tea)
Cclastrus orbiwlatus
(Japanese
bittersweet )
Celtis occidcntalis (Hackberry)
Cladrastis lntca (Yellowwood)
C'olutea arboresccns (Bladder senna )
Conuts alba (Tata ri~ dogwood )
alba argentco-utm'{fillata (Varieg-ated-l eaved dog\',·ood)
officinali,s (Japan ese corneliancherry )
racemosa (Gray dogwood )
stolou:ifera ( R edo ier dogwood)
stolon ifcra var, bailevi
( Baileyi dogwood )
stolon if era flm•ira111ea. au rca
( Gold en dogwood)
Co toueaster act1111 i1tafa
ac 11 tifolia. (Peking cotoneaster )
apiculata
divaricala (Spreading
cotoneaster )
fo veolata
rntegari111a (European
cotoneaster )
Iucida,
mrlanorarpa,
racem iflora

Crataegus awbigua
n~onogyua

oxyawntha (Engli sh hawthorn)
?'iv ularis
Di' ut:::ia scabra (Deutzi a)
Hlamgn11-s ang ustifolia
(Russian
olive)
argentea
Colll1lt.11tata (S ilve rberry)
Euo ll _\'11/ilts alatu:s ( Vv'inged euonymu s)
curopacus (Spindle tree)
Evod ia !w pehe 11si,s
F uresteria uco-me:ricana
Forsythia susjJI'nsa (Golden bell
forsyt hia )
Fraxi1111s alll l'?'icaua (vVhite ash )
pennsyl·vauica [a.nceolatn (Green
ash)
Glrditsia trZ:a.can thos (Honevlocust)
Halimodendron !Jalodrndron (Salt
tree)
Hippophac 1·ha11woidr!s (Sea-buckthorn )
Jughws cm erea (B utternut)
nigra (B lack walnut )
Juniperus chineusis pfit:::rriana
( Pfitzer's juniper)
conmzunis deprrssa
(Common
juniper)
Colllllt111lis ltibernca (Ir ish JUill per )
.wJJina (Savin's juniper )
scopuloru'lll (Rocky mountain
juniper)
'-·'irgini .. na (Eastern redceclar )

Ligustnt111 z• ulgare (Common privet)
Lonicl'ra alpigena
brlla a! pida
bella ca ndi-da
bella rosca
billiardi
caerulca
gibb iflora
gibbosa
itri'olucrata
korollw<•-ii (B lue-leaf honeysuck'e)
korollwz•ii :::abelii
nuuc!n'i (A mur honeysuck le)
IIJOrraw ;, ( Morrow honeysuckle )
111'1'7'0SG

f'crlll ·i:rta
tscu doc!Jrysantha
tat.arica ( Tatarian honeysuckle)
tatarica elcagans
tatarica grm1dijl'ora
tatarica !ttfm
tatarica rosca
tatarica sibiriw
tatari.ca wheelcri
<'irginalis alba
X\'lo,l·fcoides
.r_i,losfl'ttllt (European fly hon eysuckle)

•

Kalmia angustifolia (Sheep-laurel)
latifolia (Mounta in-laurel)
Kerria japo11ica (Japanese rose)
K ol k<<'it:::ia anwbili:s ( Beautybush)
Larix drcidua (European larch )
leptolepis (Japanese larch )
sibirica (Siberian larch )

Madura f'ollli1era (Osage-orange)
A!alus baccata (Siberian crab apple)
ilfyrlus cont111-111lis (Myrtle)
P!tcllodendron atnu1'Cnse ( Amur
cork tree )
P!tiladc'p!tn:; corouan'us
(Mock
orange)
ncpall'nsis
pckin cnsis brachybotr_\'S
pekincns.:s das\'cal·y x
·;•irginal is (Virginal mock-orange)
Snowflake P hilacle lphus (Patenteel hybrid - Mi nn. )
Ph v,soca.rpu.s amurensis
brarteat us
intermedius (Dwarf Illinois ninebark)
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frangu la (Glossy buckthorn)
oleo ides
saxatilis
tinctoria
Rhododendron canadeuse
Rhus arolllatica (Fragrant sumac)
copallina (Shining sumac)
globra (Smooth sumac)
glabra cismonta na
trilobata (vVestern sumac)
Rob-inia lli'O-IIlc.ricaHa (New mexican locust)
j>scudoacacia (Black locust)
pscudoa.cacia var. 1tmbraculifera
( Thornless locust)
Rosa albertii
aftaiw (Altaica rose)
b1'adwardima
co riifolia frocbeli
la.1:a
lhcritierana
111a:t:i111owir :::ia 11a
moschata grandiflora (Musk
rose)

opnlifoliHs (Common ninebark )
11/0IIOg_\'nHS ( vV.estern ninebark)
Picco abirs (Norway spruce)
gfaHca (White spruce)
gfaHw albel'liana ( vVestern white
spruce)
111aria na (Black spruce)
omorika ( Servian spruce)
fllllgcns (Blue spruce)
sitchcnsis (Sitka spruce)
PinHs aristata (BristJ.econe pine)
ban ksiana (Jack pine)
ce 111bra (Sw iss stone pine)
ro ntorta {atifolia ( Lodgepole
pine)
flexilis (Limber pine)
yriffithii (H imalayan pine)
mngo (Swiss mountain pine)
nigra (A ustrian pine)
ponderosa (Ponderosa pine)
rr,sinosa (Reel pine)
sylvestris (Scotch pin e)
thu.nbergii (Japanese black pine)
Popu!Hs alba (Sil ver-leaved poplar)
tacalllalwca. (Balsam poplar )
sp. (Northwest poplar)
Poncirus trifol-iata (T ri foli ate
orange)
Potrntifla fruticosa (Sh rubby
ci nq uefoi I)
Prinsepia sinc11sis (Cherry
prinscpia)
Pnuw s 0esseyi ( Y,.l estern sandcherry)
lolll entosa (Nanking cherry)
triloba (Rose tree of Ch in a)
Psrudotsuga ta:rifolia (Dougl(.ls fir)
Ptclca angustifolia
orophylla
Querc us 11/acrocarpa (Bur oak)
Rhan1rws catlwrtica (European
buckthorn)
chloroj>hora
davu•rica (Dahurian buckthorn)
rrythrocarpa

11LOSC)'li-

11Wftif/ora (Japan ese rose)
nit ida
pe nd11fina o:::ydon
pisorarpa
platyacantha
f'ratin cola. (Dakota prame rose)
ru.br£folia (Reclleaf rose)
1'U.rfosa (Rugosa rose)
setigrra (Pra irie rose)
sj>illosissi111a (Scotch rose)
woods-ii ( \ Voocls rose)
Rosa
sp. Agnes rose
sp. Amelia Gravereaux rose
sp. Bell e Poitevine rose
sp. Betty Bland rose
sp. Grootendorst r ose
sp. Han sa rose
sp. H ar r 'son's Yellow rose
sp. Sarah Van F leet rose
sp. Sir Thomas Lipton rose
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Salix
sp.
sp.
sp.
sp.

velu.tina
villo,sa ( Late lilac)
11ulga.ris (Common lilac)

GDlden willow
Laurel-leaved willow
N iobe W eeping willow
White English willow

Salvia otficinalis (Sage)

S a.mbu cu s can ad ens-is (American
elder )
canadet1 sis aurca (Golden-leaved
elder )
canad{m,Sis lariniata (Cut- leaved
elder )
nigra· {"European elder )
pubens (Scarlet elder )
She pherdiaargentea (S ilver buffa loberry)
Ski111mia japowira (Ski mmia)

S;.'r i11ga
sp. Bell e de Nancy lilac
sp. Charl es X lilac
sp. Chas. Jolly lilac
sp. Congo lilac
sp. E dith Cavell lil ac
sp. Ludwig Spaeth lil ac
sp. M me. Casemir Peir ier lil ac
sp. Pocahontas lilac
sp. Pr-es. Grevy lilac
sp. Rouen or R othomagensis lilac
Ta 11ta.ri.r gal/ica (French tamarisk )
sp. Dr. Yeager's H ardy A mur
Ta.rus cusjJid a.ta (Japanese yew)
Teucn" u111 chamaedr;rs

Sorbaria sm-bifolia (False spirea)
stellipila

orc idr ntalis (Northern white
cedar )
plica fa ( W estern redceda r )

Tl~~t ja

S or bus americana (Amer ican moun-

tai n ash )
aria ( Wlitebeam)
anwpa.ria (Europea n mountain
ash )
dec ora (Showy mountain ash )
scopulhw
( W estern mounta in
ash )
sitchensis (Sitka mountain ash)

Spiraea. froebdi (Froebell i spi rea)
tomen tosa. (Opuli folia spirea)
vanhouttei ( Van Houttei spirea)
Stap h;rlea bumalda
a/bus (Common
snowberry)
occidentalis ( W estern snow berry)
orb icula ftts (Indian currant )

Syn ~p lwricarpos

Ti/ia alltrriraua (America n
hasswood)
Tsuga h etero ph ylla (\ Vestern hemlock)
111rrfr1;sia1ta (Mountain hemlock)

U/11111S a.11trricana (American elm )
p n~~tila (S iberi an elm )
sp. H ybrid elm
Vaccin ium augttstiforiw n ( L owbu sh
blueberry)
canadense (Canadi an blueberry)
111-JrrH/l us ( W hortleberry)
Vib urnnllt de ntatmn (Arrow\\"ood )
lantana ( \ Vayfarin g tree)
leu tago (Nannyberry)
ofmlus (European cranberrybush )
pube,scens ( D owny viburnum )
tomentosnm ( Japanese snowball )
f1ilobum (American cranberrybush )

Syringa mmweu sis ( Amu r lilac)
hewyi
josikaea (Hungarian lilac)
oblata
pekine11sis
persica (Per sian purple lilac)

Vith r iparia ( Riverbank grape)
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TERMINOLOGY
The terminology used in these descripti ons is largely descri pti ve,
rath er than botanical, in ord er that it may perhaps be more ea ·iiy understood by a greater number of readers. Th e more commonl y used terms
tha t have been employed are as foll ows :
Acuminate-with
point

a

long

taper ing

Acute- with a short, tapering point

Indigenous- native
Laciniate-mar gin d eeply, n arrowly
cut

.Ament- ca tk.in

Lanceolate-lance-sha p ed

Apiculate- with a short, sharp point

Mucronate-short, sharp poin t

Campanulate- bell-shaped

Oblanceolate- reverse lance-shaped

Ciliate- with hairs along margin

Obovate-reverse egg-shaped

Cordate- heart-shaped

Opposite- arranged in pair s along
central stem or axis

Corymb- flat

or

umbrella-shaped

flower cluster
Crenate- round-toothed or scalloped
margin
Cuneate- wedge-shaped

Ov oid- reverse egg-shaped
Pilose-softly hairy
Pinnate-compound with leaflets arranged along common stem

Cuspidate-sharp-pointed

Pubescent-hairy

Dentate- toothed
Emarginate--notched at top
Glabrous- smooth
Glaucous- with whitish
bloom

Ovate-egg-shaped

·o r bluish

Globose- globe-shaped
Habitat- site or location

Racemes- long flower clust er s
Rhizome-underground stem
Rugose-wrinkled or cr eased
Serrate-saw-toothed
Spik e-flowers in long, narrow clust ers

Hastate- spear-shaped

S t oloniferous- trailing br anches ta king root

Hirsute- coarsely hairy

Tomentose-wool-like h airs

Incised- sharply, deeply toothed

Umbel- umbrella-shaped cluster

